
the farmebs* joprnul.

THE FUNEILVL.
How ooieffiQ is th« ^eeD^ what /riends 

draw opir.
Ttop^toparirtl worth Ihc FuoeroUoar! 
Uowpiveinus ai« the tarred Irantbatrise. 
And flow toccmiee from the mourDert' 

eye»!

now fotemniithe sight—(t»M to roe)— 
Ktteaded ia the “Narrow Hotne" to we 
TTw paM preeureor of our certain doom,
A tileat Voury for the lurid Tobb!

No Ungnage can describe, no tongue can tell 
The beart't keen anguish at the last fare 

well;
When the M closes on the laded Cice. 

ee late

ga»g^
r.lY Native home.

T!ie ruHowing lively and well-loM 
, is taken

'riont-^tlie blast bovlcd tbtougb Use I 
leafless trees—and tie stream that had = 
meandered so sweet^ through Uie ver- j

VAMETY.
BcSSTIHCaHo«SHEAD.—Itlljost-

_______dant plain, was now roaring down iu' ly affirmed by some writers on mtn-
talc, is tak« from “^nes and j cbaonel with MDpetioos forre. wTbc! rai philosophy, ibat a ceruuo (jaaDtity 
Skelfltes of a SoldierH Kfe in Ire-1 scene was chai^^ybot be who look-1 of water, boweser small, may be reo- 
land.” The same aothor has pub- ed on it was not less so. deredcapiUeoreiertiagaforreeqiia!

to any assignable one, by increasii^ 
the beigfatbof tbe coloreo Sidiminisb-

Tbe same aothor has pub- ed on it was not 
Usbed tbe prerioos part his life “Mominsoflife! toogi 

Young days ofblim, i.
Ah! whither have thy rWoM pi 

That brigbu&edaUaychih
ooder the title of “Becollecfions of 
an EeewtfuJ life.”—.Afr*. Colvii^s 
WeekH Mattngtr,
-I i««n

my purenu iince my muni; they' ,vt,„ viESnomyrnto,,-
were well, and orged me toproenre a Ah! whiiherharetloscTljionsgone! ’ 
furiough and go borne to see them.—
It was some time before I could ac-

'c tiose visions gone ?'
I was roDsed frois one of memory's

.. . .................................. , sweetest dreams, bf tbe distant sound
coroplishUnsj bat at length it was ef- of bells—they were those of my native
Cam§^A nna t.n.i\ei#e Umtew. m .tarn . • . ....feeled, and having taken a sew on the, jii,. [ h,d ofien heard them at the 
coach, I set off on my journey home, i „„ sp„ko „f dt—■-
On reaching Dublin 1 lockily fonod t \ and ienes long gnm
vessel prepared to soil for Imoe, and j, ,his'softened state of freliiigleotet-

sercacly smU’d each softer'morning.

vchM.'> prcpaircu n> Mui lur irvioe, biiu ]g $ofrened State Of heiiiig i enter 
securing a passage, 1 embarked nexi rf ,heiown,and heedlessoflhe diroag

1 hurried oo to the home of my parents

and yet none bat mvrird men are lobe 
found io these posts, which ate great
ly sought after by pmooi coveting 
a qsiet Cfe, apd who, by a keg roerse 
of curtain lectbres have been tnioed to 
waubfatocss aad accastoaed to tleep- 
lesc nights.—London Magasisu.

^ GaaocsTSDJcsTtce.—Id a certain
Ing tbe base on which it presses. Dr. ■ ^iiUge ia tbe sta» of New-York, 
Goldsmith observes, that be -seen; where the footsteps of Dame Justice 
a strong hogshead split in ® ^an-1 were last Men on tbe earth, it happen- 
ner. A small bat strong tube of tin, on a warm somroer-day, that three 
twenty fret high, eras insmed in tbe I men were breoght before a fair, roond 
bong-hole of tbe hogshead. Water Dutch magistrate, 
was then poored into tbe tube tiU ibeirrioie of dronkeiincrime of droDkenneas. His bonoor 
hogshead filled, apd the water had having premised with a hearty swig of 

cot»l pooch, began with the first—

feeling little-inclin.linn to tleep, ,be hnnm—threw myself^ •„ i„ one;
uhoul midnight 1 canreon deck; con-; dieir arm!, and the 6rst tumnit nfl „d „ .„h ,b. ^

I !i,knng J^he seamn of.be feeling over, 1 ». .. the fireside, nitb „f n“0^^^™.."
thoo.aod.ol.mes of philosopher, and

reached within a foot (he glop of 
tbe tin tube. By the pressnre|Df ibis 
column of water, tbe hogsbf^ burst 
with incredible force, and the water 
was scattered to every direction.

Sifkneu.—Sickness is a sort of old j

Plac'd on the sable hearse, the mournful
latad|m2onslow)yrooTeaIonc-[fair.l»<<«‘'e'’^‘>*l nigiit; the : 

ilh sorlfew in the era»e re- i sdver radiance over rc|
laaadprocoN
Bow'd dbwo with wrfow m the grahV re- i silver radiance over reposing natoie, | mother at the other, 
Aad kave their feUowiriend to moulderj like the smile of a food mother over

Just. Y'no rascal, pe yoo kilty, «r 
pe voo not kilty.

Pfit. Gailty.
Jiuf. Vat roo get trunk onf 
Pru. Blackstrap, 
nfuif. Vat! yoo get trank eo oof- 

ting pot pbcksirap, yoo viliiao, ynu* 
' ''' - mine everlasting KDteoce,

Then home retora—Ob! what a (dank ap- 
|>eaT«— [lean,

Tbe • • • -

Tbo lively frieiMl, that every care

Thfkse who hove lost what worlds carroot 
supply.

• e Ihe aj • • * ' '

her sleeping infant, and at 1 gated on 
her, tailing througli tbe blue eipanse 
of beaten, wiih her s ' '

heart then Khrea the few rrmaininc myriads of sparkling orbs 1 felt oi 
cktomy all.wlierelatesosweeily smil'd mind soar beyond ibis earth and all I 
lovely friend, that every care beguird; coiwerns.

ien'dship can the stvothing balm im
part, [heart.

~r»i beavtu alone can heal tbe raouroer's

CCRE FOR TROUBLE.
Ben HrUka rhilnsopherwns,

In the cenuiue sense of the word: [caose, 
And he held that repiitinc, whatesrr the 

Was unmanly, and weak, and absurd. 
When Mat Mope was assaulted br trouble.

Tbuuf;!i morals as pure as a vestal.
He sigh'd and exclaim'd. “ life's a bubble," 

Then blew it away with a ptstul!
Sam Tipple, w hen trouble intruded.

And his fortune and Iniubles were sunk. 
By a loo eommoa emtur deluded, [drunk.

Dromi'd Trouble anti made hiiuself 
But Brnhatla way of his own.

When griernners made him uneasy, 
^JjyUSjjJhe Mile devibbernne.

Brav'd trouble and made 'ntinself—busy. 
When sorrow erob'.ltcrs our days.

And poisons earii sourre of ritjoTmcnl; 
The surest tpeeifick. he says.

For trouble and yrief is—.euiployment.

GEO. SMITH,

“Whoever {tAf.'d niton themsbinmg.
And turn'd to l arih without repiaiug.
Nor wish'd for wings to <1y away,
And mix iu their eternal ray?"

Wbile I leaned over 
watching the moonbeams dancing 
the glassy bosom of the deep—my e 
sootlied with the rippling of the vessel, 
ai she urged her way through the wa
ters, 1 felt as if shut out from the 
world, and emancipated from its laws 
and coniroul. At sea is the place for 
reflection and cootemplation—there 
the memory, if secure in her privacy, 
unlocks and draws forth her secret 
treasures, and broods over them with 
mi.ser care. Before me the softened 
outline of the distant coa*t of Scotland 
could be seen, its rugged points burst- 
log through the gauxy film with which 
they were enveloped; but the well 
knowyi rock of Aiisa stnod forth in 
bold relief, its giant mass towering 
proudly abovc'tbe waters, alike defy
ing their fury and the hand of time; 
the sight of that rock which the emi
grant associates with the farewell to 
his country, called furtk in roy bosom 

tide of recollections. When I last

tely upon me, while I talk* 
iad‘ seen, and all I bad fell.

Being tired of my journey,
! iher suggested the proprin; 

going to rest, and the temi 
that bad often smoothed my pilh 
again performed that office. 1 could

. I talked of all I (vamiv. inoocence, likewise owned bimself

•, my roo
ty of my 

lender hand

not help comparing roy situation with 
tbe nights that i had lain exposed to

elusion to llmse props of our vanity, 
our strength, and youth, that we think 
of fortifying ourselves within, when

tbe storm, with ibe cbid earth lor roy, 
the ship's bow bed. and I felt a lively iropobc of gra-; stuffing, and stimulating those organs 
ms dancing on^'w^** Divine Being, who bad i (the di^tivc) loan excess, thereby
.Wn__watclicd ovcr Bod protected me I producine nervous disorders and kri-

tbere is so little depcodance on our 
ontwork.—Blair.

ooc-
Origia ^ D««u«.—I tell you ho

nestly whal 1 think is tbe cause of the 
complicated maladies of the human 

it is ilieir gormanditing, and 
ilating those organs

watched over and protected me | producing nervi 
through every danger, and brought —- 
me iu safely back to roy parents.

While my mind was occupied in 
rain eu'these reflections, roy mother ag 

tered niy chamber to see if 1 wanted 
anything. “Arc you asleep James?” 
>Iy eyes were shut and 1 did not repl><

steps; but yet ynu have been kindly 
dealt with, roerriraily preserved. 1 
return thee tlianks, thou AIn\igiity gi
ver of every good, for iRy bounteous 
mercy In my potfr hoy—O guklw him 
to thyselfr” Sbe stooped to kiss my 
forebhad—her warm tears fell upon 
my face, my emotions became too 

jsaw it. 1 w as returoiiig, as now, from | strong for concealment, and afraid 
one of my wild adventures in search that she had disturbed my sleep, she 
of happiness and fame; the result of

She stood over me with a light in her 
hand, gaiiog on my weather beaten 
rounienan^c. “ My poor wanderer,” 
she ejaculated, “what must yoo have 
endured since last 1 saw yon-^a_o-. 
and deatli have surrounded you, fa
tigue and hunger have

■ iiir; iiiv ii-suit ua
both were nearly equal—misery and 
disappointment: the last, however.' 

' had been the most severe lesi-oii, and IA yOUNf? man of about ei years of
J\. left Wliitrhavi-n. C'>imherlsii<i as now, like ibc prodigal son, rctra-j feeling'

:irt]y left ilie room.
Those who have felt tbe rode storms 

of adversity, and die endearing kind
ness of a mother, will appreciate roy,‘^'“’

Just. Now teU me, yoa wile tnmk- 
en rascal, vat yowgei tniok on.’

Pm. Sfing.
iiur. Vail yoo gqi trank oo sling! 

yoD graceleu wafabuoe! you swiU 
lin sod, you 1 Deo 1 give mAme dar- 
nal teoience, dat you pc fene 90 >hti- 
ling.

The third and tbe imu prisoner w*!i 
now brooghi jsneaeri, aud, like tbe 
others, plead guilty.

Juti. Vat yoB get trunk on?
Prit. Pnneh.
Jutf. Ah! yoadippltn rogue, yoa!

I fines yoo Just ooioog at all, vor I 
geu irauk on bonsli RiytclfsoKetli^

A {Ranter ia one of ih* aowthi^ rtatrs 
had two tUvet whn were food onmnlinc. 
Otw day. kasinR ftnbbed their ta*is. they 
repaired toaoenrbbouriiii; woud. wh< rr tbey 
found a cate, which ettrioaity induced then 
to enter. They ajpeed that one vfabold re
main at tbe •ntranee. whHc tbe other e»- 
terrdtbeden. WhiletbuaenKa|;pd.aiio(r. 
ihelnbaWlantoftheden, relumed, and not 

walks through the immense city of. perceiving tbe roan at the entranre. 
Conslaminople and iu suburbs, he] •'“'db, ihruibsodhrUbn. Tbaoifirr 
bad no. sren any .bjng lib. a jail f«'!
lasprisoamant of dablors. Clinstlan|.„i,4_,:‘Kh.l dr .W.II n.kr d. lud, „ 
dog! (said the disciple or aMabocDei) dark’*• ftambo tepftrd. “ If de tall tome • 
do you suppose we are so debased as j I'R'-v.! goes* ymi kii" 
to copy tbe Xs

Ution. The state of-their minds is 
anotlier grand dause^the fidgetting 
and discontenting yourselves about' 
that which caunoi be helped; passions 
of all kinds—malignant passions, and 
worldly cares pressing upon the mind, 
disiorb the creebral action, and do a 
great deal of Aarm.—.ikemrthj/’i Lee.

A captain of a trading ship being 
It not long since in tbe city of Con- 

lie, lodged in the house of a 
■ obscr- 

aU h'is!

stanunopie, ivu{ 
seafaring Turk, 
red to tbe Mossh

One day be obsei 
that

• Xatarine policy? Wej
lake care iq strip a debtor of all his j Cause of the Dr/i^r.—There t 
property, as far as it will go, to pay } many indications that a powerful n

■ (KoFh'itl ) »hout a je.ir *ce. f-'r | ri„» n>v wa\ from 
.... ko fr... J- in Ihi. pnn of ITprr »"'i ‘ '"“IJt p.irt of Upper not Iwip eiclaim- 

mg M^at a fool have I been! 1 have 
bartered every privilrec which was

AGRICULTURAL.
From tlic ,\i w-York Farmer. i»un*u ui

Mr. Editor.—For a number of; without horroor,

his debts—but there we leave him—' rent has pasted over the roniiuent of 
we instantly turn him liwse to begin i -America from north to sooth, and the 
Uie world again. The believers in, autlior of this article accounts for these 
oiir propliet are above shutting up | appearances, by sopposing that a 

fellow men in cages, in order tn; check bat at some {mthkI taken place 
starve, persecute and torment them;; in tbe velocity of ilwearih’i motioii mi 
we make a distinction between a maiii her axis. Tbe snrfarc of the earth at 
and a raS—1 have been in several ofj the equaiorrevulves at (he raieofmore 

I llic .Natarinc, (Chrisiian) cities, and | than 1000 miles per lioor, or 15<>0 feci
never looked at a debtor’s pri»«m; per second, which is about tbe velocity 

a place where a: <>fa cannon ball. We have no idra oi'
niv k'.rllirioH lo’’l'l"rporeoi!of i yoors privioof 1« ■l■nln!l, Ih.il exp.; | fono .! JCEraded In llre'condiuol, of nicircolor o.on..„ lilre ,l,'„ A .l.,,l of 

’---—il much loss from the destruction'rat.' i wrought iron, of three fm in d-—IS* set-! ricTiceil
grain on the mow, by the mice, i -OO©— ter, will fly in piicc* Iwfore it readies
last harvesting, having a great | lakers.—A I.mndoa paper ^ velocity of 100 feet per second.—

•enr-'..
erisrd, hy the suhserib.T. (his uncle.) ili- 
rerted ti**iKi» pUce. or to Mef-Tf- Sxmi vl 
orJaMi* t'uwr*. erpneers and cuntruct- 
Ofs OD the Kideoit Caii.t].

ROBERT HESLOP.
Thonld. Juijiit, ucr. rr.

QJ*'Edilon in tho Inower I’roviiYCP will rind of time employ.............. p . . • n n-. tc
wrve'Oir c«g«e of hum-anil). hy injirtiu? j,j j have'titiiHy Over every Imin;: of wheat.—: prove vabiiy comymeiil to all *imfr eifie ocean would in a imiwent rush
the above m their n spceti»c i>.ii>cr». ! j i Q,, the top of the w licat I put one or. takef*. It has two barrels, an.1 being over the Andes and AHegaiiie* into

-coled it mviilf-tlicre »as dmrac-' l»o load, of no. Oo tl.raildng,il in npplnil W H" "“ft. cfiargcl «iU. da' Adanlick-ll.c Allanlirk ...old 
lion in Uie liionclil I ilic a inw. tlie r. e as Oiual was caicn. S""ff, by wucbiog ihe spring ssiih I sweep over Korop., Asia and Africa—

T1 , I 1 „ I. I „ l„ „e and' b' Uic mire; bol ou Ihc closesl esa-' 'be fore-Cnger, bolli nnslril, ore m- and in a ftw hours Ihr eolife surfare 
l lial day 1 lanJul at K'mo, a»d, E|l„|,i,|.,|,e delieioo. article; of tbe earth would be eovered wpli

resoiveil to pursue to, jniiraev Home-: , suflicienl| rushing lorreols, eirepliitg the vieiriK

pur
dreams of renown and liappii , , ^

gilt I not have! «il«Hy over every ln\in-of wheat.—: prow comynienl to all *rnifT eifie wean would

DESJ.XRDINS CANAL.

I dv hahitii. wliii .1
. DMoniVd to «h.. lmK. «.hj vithnilt Stoi

iij, . , I a-, •,* , 'r Uvheat. ' , (juantiiy is driven into tl*e head to last ty of the poles. The appearance*
.... ibe De-iard.iiH fanal. durii.z the 1 fed along. I fell tinl loinuiluoD* flol-. used ‘he «hOfe day. This is truly a lokar presented on the surfece of the earth
Msmi.mih* U^nd.i.^.jccmen|wuih. !iering and overflowing oMhc heart,, purpose, bv my brother far- wnn- «uc/nicc, and the inventor i, are precisely such as *e could expev!
civi-ti to such as iiuy ftel di*}>o«*l to .» and buoyancy ol tread wbich every ! ,• __m ihs anti^lGt'./in «f Pi.il,,. ' “

ifticientj rushing ton 
to. last IV of the 

truly a lalur

civi-n to Mich as may ftel di*}x>«*l to . u- j and buoy.incy of tread wfticli every 
,;Ags. Carr ha* hern taken l.» iiu.kr nr-1 bring must have' fell on re-. .

llm «f bis,blr.H, of,„ .l-xp.n«e„k
toMef^rv.OlBB&MILLER.ooih -work.i.'Parsof separation Irom all lliat v»a< 
it Dun^s- |ile.ar to him. The suii was setliug

r<, I eannot tell Let others try ' fnthh d to tbe apjiellatioo of I’hilau- after such a catastrophe. 
: experitoeiiL I’. : ibropisl. ,

Butier.—Tbe quality of butter de-1
MlTTLEBEROrR.

m. me »uii was seumc ---- ----------
uhcil the wood of------ ; it,p*-''ds very much fn> forcing

1 fxf mfinv of mv: milk after 11 is churned. 1 hii

NIAGARA FALLS.

iiifomu-dthatallSTii 
• WiTS of any kind. <

“hen ! ....................... ........... , .. .
had been the h.nunt rvf many of mv^nnk after 
childish waiiderinirs: there 1 had of- be done with as rmle working

out (be.' r and murr familiar, a.

I It is a curious feet, iliat dim was a 
*• i petition before the Eiiglisb I’ariUment

ehnnt'rf.' xlfisshititldjfo' being-.ievS 
» rude working as pos- ihcy wei»ih»- cr>rnjnun.Hcupj;i...i«.f *«d».

jieo reoioviir'onJioilo.;'of where Kstblr. Tto .«« i. i> ^ ?•«■••«>.«»««
^wasgning. .My soul awed with the!•“"e tough it become.*. This being Great Bma.n ooly six suge-coaelie* •

deepsbndeibatthetreescn.taround. >he case, could uoia more easy were coosuotJy roiog. . pampWt
nr WiTS of anv kind, cn-'l ^rod a* if on holy ground, while the »hnd be devised than the present lab..-of the Talflfud. Iti* « ; wav written for their tuppresvion. and
siruc:ed on the Res.rv.ni..n; ceaseless hum ofits insect iuhalytanls rtous one, ot kneading and |>res»ing 11. M-wever. of iby of w^t ^ r^l awoug il>e many grave reasoui given
.«fNu.,Ma,l«vin;:b..«. pi..'mingled with the wail of the cushat, hy the hand:rllu' F.ilbof .Nl^i

erd therenithniK a>iih>iniT. anilit ttriiixae- 
Icnnim^d not In snlTfr in Aiturr'.my en-' Ti 
c. MchmeriU upon the said reservalign. tin-

lierisbe.l the deep pviisive feelings butter 0, * B°o<» ft^ahiy. ^ i -hich w-rTato.. ih.- 7“ * bese vu«-co«be* make g«,-
hicb the scene had excited in mv bo- should be skimmed off in about «'ght. ,i„,;,„p^j^cott*kl«Jpef.il»rtoibps«r.d tfe'u«>com« «n Undon on every small 
yn. It was hero that I first leinsed »t«i ^«r ortlmary boner 10 about twelve luse»tiCTiion »u*diwf.ixrrdma- ocMwon, which otherwiae tl,ey woold_ mary ______

i heart, and boors, after the milk is pul into the ny *1. ^nor in polkn k* that hid hr«nother rTPCtions. areatliN-rtv ifthev choose.' (o<ummone with mv 
»>iaiogfwmthepu6t»cx is.t.yntrnd- Vine Stood three Of four boun. o.^ r;<r-w/,. ‘than come sKb Ions rouroevt cm

uot,but upon argent Dreetiitv: nav. 
'' '• lb. convestirswe of.hr ptsss.^i

hS 1 "'f s—Ob •!»» book, I httvr lain 
forsrard be granted to ail persons—sn such | listening to iu rourmuring, my gate 
manner, however, a* lu't to iiiteriVrB with! fixed on the world, portrav inc in ib 
,h,.olh»iitsorcr5uftlfp.plrtlloU„po.- bowtoi, lo br'anlifnl, ID'

Jl^ragiacrfsO^. i 1 re,!., «l KI.._cK.
/an gtorgr, Jwt 3, Ui7. i ^74

ring stood three or four boun. , j,rk«-sa.-Qw*« <Kr.rtfc.
Twamly say*, “a ehurner thouWJ

^ j ,*w, «w*»«.v .WV.SIW ... W|Wtt SkWSWl.,^ ,
‘ j realm of bliss—(be scene w av changed 

I —winter bad stript it of all its utrac-

than come sKb long >uroe>i
^ horw-bacL, would stay at bwase.__
' Here, wliea they have come to towo.be of a cool pblegmatick temper, of f h « a curious fact that men ilatic

sedate dispositiwi and character.”— ed in ligbi-hoose* are not permitted j they mut presemly fa* in the mode. 
TVae quahficaiioas he tbioks, are a*- 10 nave their wives wiib them, proba-. get fine eioihet, go to plays, and by 
cesrory, ia order to keep a steady bly because it is apprehended that the diese means get such a babh of idfel 
stroke, 00 which the speedy “cocDiog” . trimming of the lamps would be oeg- nm and love of pleature, that tbey are 
ttf tb* butter depends. * ‘ leciedforibeirimmiasofiitc husbaods, ^ uneasy ever after ”



J

hatcbp*, eompqmon wav', and I In the ruor»e nf (be da* h it intended

eitiAwp <^A?wikjprrTTT.LiC}^gyc^^
vindnws of (he Mit bigan wilJ be se- 

clewed, » at to preveaf the la- 
tntsinn of water; aodifthethalfbeto 
iforttmate at to pa«» the rapidi aud 
rratli the bead of (tp; Fall* at the 
Hone Shoe oninjared, it it believed 
that fcbe will effect tlw perpendicular 
leap, of 160 feet, withoot breaking—

the basin fi^whirh the will light, U 
•eubablj live or tiv haaAred feet In

that the sitall ply with little inieri 
tion from hotfi tides of the river.— 
Jfiogara Gleaner.

pruoaoiy nve or uv rwanmi (eet m y. 
^ depth, ami ihe buoyancy of the »««1 j p 

pill prevent her iroiii reaching ibe

Dbowkbd, on die eren'mg of the 
j4ib,nrar the mouth ofGrand river,U. 
C. while baihing, Isaac S. Hobhek, 
the ton of Ci>l. Thomat Homer, of 
•hat pmvince. Mr. Horner was p 
yoojMhaan, whose urbanity and d^ 

• potent endeared him to all wlio 
I knew

grg»liS»»^fe;1-waxacll^ • tfiawHASTsi \
R. nTZGERALI?ikC“' A QrAXTnr»f^dyIKSV

just n*w»«d, fttm 
_ nal and New-Yerk, 

of the latWitnportations, at tbeir 
lold sm>dep3>05ite tta Welland 

Canal Hotel, vew retpectaUe ADDi- 
nO.N'%^ their ifiau

^toek af Goods,
which renders tbdr assortieent and tbrenders tbdr assortieent and the

. • , u him, and wbote premature
rock* at tlie bottom. She will be tow- dcailt will be deeply ngreiied by his i retail, aa^bet^as ciecavArasT. for Cash
ed by b=««t to the entrance of tbc ra-1 re^
pids, to ns to give her the mo«t safe actAaintance;—every attisUnce was

'him, bat without

pids, to ns to giv e her 
Dud eligible direction; and she will 
carry oo her detk a number oHiving 
pnimalt of ibe greatest bone and mus-. 
cW, (sojh a« bears, dog», caU, 8tr.) 
the grcate:>t part, and probably the 
whole cf wbirh, i{ is coiihdently anli- 
Ctfiated, will survive the shock without 
injary. R!;.J wHI he seen, aflcr a pro
per time, eine^ging from the abyss, 
•lid wending tlieir way to the shores 
from »hich they were respectively ta
ken.

The most eligible positions for wit- 
sessi^ this exhibition, wilt be fouud 
on Goat or Iris island, and <m the 
Hriiish shore; (for those who with to 
add to the sceue a'liltle more of the 
(crriiick,) in die batio bejup iberFails.

, GREAT NEVvS?ROM OREEOE 
The news frot»4Jreece is glorious, 

sftrue. Tke LcMJfl'*# Courier of the 
evcifing uf,^ae 8, contains the fbliow- 
ipffj—

**The AnegBisipe ^itubifor the 
Sd of June -t:ue* ihat-flie British Am- 
bistadur at'Crmsiandnople had sent 
off <■ de«patcii. announcing ilte entire 
defeat of the Turks liefore Atliens, on 
the 29th of A,)ril, loss s.-«id to be 10,- 
jDOO^meu. Ualesboo letters of die 
29ili of iMay, emfirm the above, and 
States that tin* Turks were suremive- 
Jy driven from all iheir entrenchments, 
and force*! t<> abandon all their artil
lery and haKgage. The Lord High 
Coinmisdouer of die Ionian Islands, 
on ll»e 5thof .May, despatched a Cou- 
ri'‘rfrnm Corfu to London, with ano
ther confirmation of the above.” 

h U likewise suied under the date

actffeintaiice;—evei 
' ■ to xesrue 

•R. GazetU.

NOTICE.
The Rev. Mr. Groct, 
(late bf Quebec.) wifi 
perfarm Divine Ser
vice in the Episcopal 
Church. ii< Su Catha
rines, on Sabbath next, 
at TT.S © dock in the

la Louth. «B Sunday the Ifl^h instant 
•an*;
igrd

-lyth
BaooK. aged 3 yean*; and on Friday Ihc 
20th. CASoM.tr., aged 5 ye*ir^lfoih ehil- 
drcD of Hr. James Gregory, of that Iowd-

N. B. C7“ A 4»bera) price will be 
paid for BEESWAX, TAIrLOW. 
and GREEN HIDEfe.^

bekM>t aBhaod.aa<Bg«ndatmr7lMr 
pewasby

H. MITTLEBERGER.&Co. 
StCathariaaa. Jolyl7,it97. 78 in tfae Tillage of 8t. Caduiiow. wlivK •-

Fresh Goods!
JAMES R. WEBSTER,

TT-AS lately received, at 
fX m St Catharines, a ft

GOODS.

inteisds shall be ieferieur to abne ie I't. 
CajudK 8c- thervfare. respeatMly and

hb old stand I 
fresh supply‘of

fibatal riwraot'pub.

•rtbaNaer" 
wufSTAOES.ut.ri J

.Niapaw. rta Q.hf-.. 
■rton. 6t. Cathariw”.

St. CatkariMs, Amfutt i
mvi STORE,

JIT THE DEEP CUT.
fA FHELPS.de 
VP. Co. have just 
receired from the 
LMontrea) and New-

GOODS,
SuiUbKifor tl„ COTOTRVmd CASAL 

hii'b they will ilLop- - ih<-ywilIilL<*poscofatare. 
ry small ailTonee n|Kin ont

Purchasers are respectfuDyimiledtocaH 
and examine their aaaortnifflt 
Dvr Cut. Jciat4.18*T.

In Waterloo, N. T. on the mb ult. .Mr. 
Qtiartus Knight, in the 44lh yearof bisage. 
He. left a bereaved widow and a tender f.i-
mfly of children, to deplore his departure 
into an untried world.

At Geneva, N. y.. on the .'ith ult Mr. 
Elial ScDnnr.a, student at law. aged i7 
years. OntheTU), Air. Gzoaot: Muscotn. 
aged sold SOyears. by a wound received ly Ihe 

idental disrli.irge of a fowling piece. 1 (e 
wasanative.if Knghtid. Oii tiie jOth.Mr. 
ARTiit a Bkl-ce, a native of Scotland, .aged 
SK years.

NOTICE.

of AuRiburgli, May 31, that the Bri- 
ti-h Amltn.asador .it Constantinople
had scut off a despntdi tuiuouiiciug the 
*ame grateful intelligence.

It IS also stated that a great Euro
pean luwrr has addressed a circular 
to us ullirs iu which it is imimnted 
thill in coDSo^uPUCu of the Inu-st dccla- 
raiioii of the Porte, iliere remained 
tr.>rcely any hope that it would ever 
1. ;«-n to the dictates of jiisiice and 

.’deration, unless coersivc mcasiircs 
w :i> adopted, and proposed that a 
c*r iiii lime be peremptorily fixed. 
V. .0 which tile Porte must declare 
it I. Did which period was fixed fur 
t.. r.ddie of June.

1'.je Pari* Eloile of tlie 7lh, con- 
ti* '• u:i article eumntcniing nii one in 
th' }A->iidoi> Times, respecting the in- 
tc iVn nee of the great powers in the 
alftir- of Grccbe. The observations 
ol ih*’ Uloile correspond willi those of 
ttie 'I’iine', a:nl it is tlierefoir inferred 
b> the L 'odoit Sun, that the qiiesiton 
re-piTtini> Grecian independence will 
be ^oon -t'( ill rest.

Ti:*t eiiEagcments of the govern
ment tifllayii with France, are likely 
to be fulfilied. T-*o vc.ssels had ar-

do. 8,'Jifi cii-
9.C.40 cubic 

75 dn. t 
htc fc*-;.

18 (fi>. tci put beneath the south abutment 
rited at Havre, with consignments on ’■•rid^e.-i»n chic feet, 
arcouni of the indcmiiy, and two «.x I ’ ”

■IJROPOS.Al.S for completing the 
Works at the Burlington Bay 

Canal, will be received bv the Sub
scriber, until Friday ihe2dtli August
(proximo)—agreeable to the annexed 
Si’hedide—and in confurmiiv with 
the several Acts of the Legislature of
this Province made in reference there
to. Plans and Specifications may be 
seen by intending contractors on ap
plication to me.

By order of the Commissioners,

W. J.KERR,
BarUngion Brndi, ) Secretary. 

July 27, 1827. J

WORK TO nr. DOSE TO CO«n.FTK THE 
nrRU.NC.TON Hat casal.

11 frihs of tiiiil’cr. to ron>|ilelc return pier 
hfiid. ill Ijikc OiiUrio. sniiUi mUi-
cbulii’s nil niHli ri.il*. such 

HiikliiK. worVm.viisliip, stoiiu, amicvc
IS pit*-«.

I'liO 
ry

7 cribs cln. mmb side, liiirlinclon Uny.
AdditinnnI erilfl^orW. to improve south 

pier, in r..-iTic^' 
one] Spcrificali

Itiirio, Hgreeablc to Plan

87 oak piles, forminm pier he.id 
Inns, and ljiuchesdiaiui-H,-r.—j.Olu

sn fest

bic feet.
88 do. for south .pier, i 

feet.

,-jj-r.

Lake Ontario.—

nioiiihi iii-ialiiientb were to be paid bh i lu do. for «.uih’ pier head, in Burlirtvton ....... • - ^the 30tli of June,
It was saitl that Mi.ss Turner 

immediotelv to lie married to a getitle-

B«y.—l.i 
15 d<i forni

.200 cuhi
ni’rth I’iiT head, i 

.—150 I iibic feet.

man of (he roiintv in wliicli her father! ‘ ofbridse. north rid..
-».;,t-._.vl.n ,t.«,wr.n.T t.«r " hf' .-uhwin ihe HOfth pier. Lakeresides—who wa> attending her cr ca- 
valicr in London,

Oittariit; d*i. in tiin Rav; and to repair 
head of Breakwater—.-(.I-iO cubic feet.

l^Evv Feruv B*i\t.—The Horse 
Boat that has tor ‘omc time hcen fit-! 
ling up for the Ferry between this; 
n«..;______ IV....... . C..II I suchuts

•too do. additional to secure the work.— 
rubiefert.

Tatiit.—ft J7 piles.
;. drivim;. and shoeing with iron.

'anil V....i.ir.io-i., i. ..m, m r..ir j
operati.m, and w ill ho much safer, and r- iK.IJar.ls'or 'nioorini: posts, of oak.—
more comfortabie for bnili man and j 9.oiu rtdiic feet.
horse to pa>* the river, than ^he for-' Pointing and chiving the same.
nier wipllii'd by honu and scows.— ' 5I.O00 feet 3inch pinephnk. for rdvering
The road op the hanks on both sides •I’** P''-r?-
«r.l.e Arci,. g,...l or.lcr »,..l fer
of easy aseem in every re>pc. t. 1 hi, i ..jj „p
is now the salt-sl mid imi*t pleasant, j beighth; ,an*i workmanship, 
and ccuiveuieiit ferry on the river; “Od feci uf hand r«il. ou the outer side of 
bfWi,... Il.e w.o lakes, Th. I...al isl -".kpiu. LakeOntario; a»J«ork.oao- 
pr,.,,eil,d bj ,h„A- barie, a,„l • ,, baekiajapth.
tlie river tii ii very short time; ,hc return pier head 
will arrive from Youngstown every -o do. 
moniiiig before 7 oVIock, before the 
Caiwda set* out for York, and will

H. N. MONSON,
'pESPECTPULLY informs bU friends 
XV and customers Uiat he Itu this ^y re
ceived a frrsh supply uf

SEASONABLE GOODS,
Which, with what heh.'id on hand, makes 
his assortment compU-te. .Amongst hU

DRY GOODS,
■HAT BE FOCND—
Cloliii. Kerseymeres,

i Liueii Slri|^ SiCollm
bayLverlasting, [nrilliiig, 
Irish Liiion, Russw Diaper. 

Cidiroes and Chintzes, a /^trt rantly, 
Pkiids, Checks, aud Tutkey SlritH-s. 
Shawls Si H dk'fs. Gloves i Stockincs, 
BedTicLo; ''

suitable to the msme which, to_______
to bis former stock, make a rery 
assortment of

dec. to Aocaslrr. •wbith raw three tin 
sreek, each way. is kept at th«> stai^.

Dry Goods, 
Hardware, , 
Crockery, 
Groceries, ’

NAILB. GLASS. Soi, AQof wUrii are 
^red for mk, aa uui, as low as Goods 

SUality can be purchased at 
top to (he I • 
iy 11, tan,

TABLE b altoebrd i- 
k Thkeatohtishsnent.kvpc.v
L Mr. E. W. ?

whkk «M>d iMreet and e»riaBi* caw *t all 
•^loesbeohtatoed.

LtTHER DYER. 
5f.CVtf*«rtors.J’»«. 1M7. ]T;

CAUTIOaM
of the same qilniity a 
any other shop in (he pbcffor cash

^HEpubUrkarmii-

RECTJ^

DISSOLUTION:
r|1H£ Co-ntrt 
X oudvr the t8fm o/“B. Finan It Co. 

respeeting their c-ntract on the WeUaod 
Canal, wm dissolved od the 18th of Ji 
last, b;last, by mutual eonseot. DASict Fits. 
(one of the partners,) haring retired ftom 
Hir cooceni. the work will he carried on. to ^ 

ire, by B. fo J. Finan. to whom all dr 
ids against the late firm must be pre- 

seuted for settlement.
BARNEY FINAN, 
JAMES FINAN, 
DANIEL FLYN.

St. Cartornwr, July 18, 1827. 71

REMOVALa

CHARLES WARD, & Co.

.... . Sheeting-,
fehmingii, SBlmeil*, riamiels, &c. Xc.

Crockery ^ GlnssuarCy
i.v tmiuT raaiETtifAtlD du*sTiTT. anKAsmrui:!!

VO.'MISTS or

En-Ksh, Swedes ami lIcpIRON, 
CitM. Crawley and Blister STEEL, 
Cut and Wrought NAILS,
Te.a K>'Ules„ Frying Pans. Sad Irons, 
Norfolk Latchet. Bull!*, and 
HL Hinges, Sen-ws. Brads. ‘
pen Si Por.kntXiiiri“«, Knives A: Forks, 
Shoe kt;. Ruteber Knives, S|)<iniM.
ItniM rihI Pewtfir ( ocks. Saw#, arid 
CarjwntiT's Tonls, triu^niliy.
Shovels, Spudes. Ar. &c. foe.

CARE H AS ALXO BREN TAIC.N THAT HIS

GROCERIES,
rnSf:iSTi:<0 OF

I-naf. .>Ill'roviido fo Maple SCGARS. 
Coffrr. Pi'j'piT, Abpicf, Uiirgi-r,

Old IW-i>
ig d.i mYoung'

Twanky and 
Hyson Skid 

Tobareo by the k<g w »i»glr lb. for. for. 
Arv such a# Uecaiiwiili confidence recom- 
tnend.

—.4LSO-
A GOOD A«'*otTar\T or rrrritiora

—st;ch as— 
imANDY, 
nUTS.GlN. 
rt & .Mndrira 
//•/A K.

WHISKEY,.foe. foe.
All of V 'lirfi. tosKihcr Aiiti a jrrat vaan;- 

of oilier article-, a.-r ulTerfd at al* l«m 
prices as at any oUie^Slore in tiie Distrirt. 
for CASHOSLT.

//. A. MO.ysOX,
■\ LSO informs that he has rrcmtJy 

-TX opened a Sl..re at the

Short Hills,
Whm' ni!»t of tlir above* . imrralrd arti- 

SJiue prices as at

I. cappiig stones, for ptrr head.
Ezcnraling chanuel to Ufeetdepihof sra- 

^ Irrlhroughont.—.s.sw cnbic yards.
Onr ■iuivil bridge, complete.

' One li,;ht1i*iusF. on return pier bead, with 
boat, to carry over ony pas-engers 1 argond oil lam;*, rornplete. 
that oiay n i»h to go to the t'. Siatvs. | One capstan va pier Leail.

be io readiness on the arrival of that

rle* in-iV l»r foirmi at .. 
this vilUgt-. and where

CASH
WiD be pid for WHEAT, on delivery.

tt?" H. N. .Mouvon solicits the at- 
teniiuo oC.tbose ioJcbicd to him, aud 
would remind liiem of the nwessity of 
tlieir arrounts being soon cl'osed.

^ St. CufAnriner, July 25, 1827.

Blank Deeds,
T;''minu on P.mhmt-r.t. ••rSttaczfioe 
Xls Pa|irr. * le-'antlv printed and for wk 

Jokirml OVicr et.Cvll>i.*r)rx.

J- R. Webster's Store— 
where they will keep 

■ '* li. or-tly { . ,
Manufacture to order.'all kinds of

Sadtlles, Bridles, Harness*, 
Trunks, Valicen, &c.

In a neat and dnr.-ilde mauncr, on short no
tice. and refuonable Ir.-irs.

C.VRRUGE Tr1M.VL\G,

a workmanlike manner.
St. Calharwt. Jtmr *7, 1827.

^ A good Joumeyimm SADDLE fo 
llAltNESS .Maker would meet with eon- 
stani i mphiymrnl and liberal wage**, by ap-
I’lviiig iintm-diati-Iy.

FOR SALE,
A VALUABLE FARM,

F nriy ams of rxcrltom 
ind, lying h.itf a milr rast 
fl<»urisiiii;g village nf St. 

L'atharine*, aii the main mad to 
(tureiiitmi. ilorty acr-» of which are iimlrr 
guild imprux-iiiiiit. On (hr premiM-v ore 

rnmfo'rlahir frame dwrIling-lMMisr, ham, 
;r. oikI a liandvome lo-aring iwfhanl of va- 

riiitii kimU of fruit trrr-s. Kur tunn*. and

.AL. O
,.nh

—J»L'a(k

a
given by the sobscribetto Ju2n SsnaU. 
for one kumdrtd'doUan; tu tbe mid 
Receipt was lost by mik) Small tad 
payment has been Mopped.

JACOB KEEPER.
l>e^C»/, A/y20,1827. 79

____ LITTLE S

Summer Gootto,
. ____ s foil

rkm^er than the cheapci, for cash to haiM

JAMES UTTLE.
Sl.C%thwi..w, J.m.19, lE:r.

fihopptrn ^ Teanukn

AVnnted.
I^OUR good AXF.- 
* ME.V are! tao fa!rli.
nilOXTEAMSTEIiS,

Will find ronitant emplnymeot and li
beral wages, hv appUing immrdtviely

ALEXANDER BOLES.’

July 23, IH27.
fH'oris.)

REMOVAL
Boot and Shoe

ftlAklXG.
AMEL DBWnTf*.. 

AF s|>mfii|tT tofonm hie 
old ini-*loni<-r# 'and (hr piiS>

„ --------tok in general, that ho ha>
REMU-. KD hi* Hiioa Sroas (roui .Mr. 
GrilEiig'* Hat Manufactory to Ihe rerterlv 
roiun ill Mr. U’. t.iii*(i*i!u*'» »len. dIrerHy 
opi««ite the •• Village Hotel." where hr w U 
rautinne theal>u*chu-i:,cM. a* u«uai.uti i.-

liic preji

M IU.IAM \VESTO\ Eli.
Cnmihtm. July -t, I8i7.

TAKE NOTICE.
4 LL persons imiebtrdto 

J\. the »uh-rriber. either bv
.S'o!c,U<K>k arrounL. oruihi 

eanienily solicited to make pa 
inrM without di lay.

Grrm lUdet and Skint,
Aod all Ollier ki:j<l* of Produce, taken ii
pnymeDl, al the market price.

E. S. ADAMS.
Si. Cotkarinrf, Jwiu 0. 1827.

AVHISKV,
f>tng Point, wtiirh is oSrrtd for salt, by 
the totrrrl. or retail, as low as at any other 
shop 111 ihc viihge. hy

R. UTZbBRALD. foCo. 
Jut,St. Co/kfl. Julyiila 13:7.

DEr*JARDlNS CANAL.

rvasonaUr trrmsaiatany ollire *ii>pin « 
A g-*odas.<.rtnu<rtofLK.kTm:,t

St. raihaiines. June fl. J*J7. 72

BLACKlSMITnrNC;7
4 APPnrNTKT.. la
J\ tin- lUarksasilbieg 

'fED «n»ine»*. if tv A.NT
'i... *

*i*d induMreoti Lvt. 
from 11 to 10 ye.An of age. of ■toady hahi:< 
and hanir ronstitutloii. w ih »»eei n iUi g>H-.! 
roFouragemnit hr atO'lving I-.

SH-AS VANDF.CAR.
St.Cvtharmes. J jne C7. is::. :>

HOLSE A.NI) LOT 
FOB SALE,

teS CIT'rr.n.lib.
to, Thorohl. ne.f the Weftar-d

fuial. coii«iwing of a r*>mfortaUr fm n-- 
H»<i-e .vnd cellar, fiuidied offMtitsbte f r n 
.Merhanirk with a •malHoniily: a well 
of water iK ar the door, aixl half aq are* 
ground, planted with >*riu-*s frail, l^kea,attd 
garden s^ctablea. Tne lertn* will W rew 
MtnaWe. (*,r ra*fa, of approved gndil. I; 

Wjuire of Uie Prirter.
^EORCE FLANDER

->«Uk. Ja-eS2. U:*7. Ta

A VALUABLE FAR.M,
■ 77 wrret of euel.-
> VX IA.ND. W arrea of wb, 

under co<h1 iwprdvero.

I dybahitvwh-aiwar-jaSo.it i

-itiialed Hearty half a mde f:.. 
road, nr«r Mr. Fatneli's. a. 

luilr &nm ?1«« Vt eUaod Canal. i
cuMooted whe* tine, will i 

_ find comtint eioplayinrnt ,
on the Drejvdin* r*n.>V. during the »i 

month* Good r.irouraceirtcnt wiH l>e 
giren.lo ••jrhoj m-jV feel di*pre.rd to ci*.

^•p*. Cure baab<4n liken to make ar- rtiRcrent part# .rf Uw Urm. anda fiiw v«.-, 
^gemeuts fur the coov.-oowce and rum-1 hearing Ofvhard, corwtotu« of craA^and

;r:r.

.dTejedfor'-ileby the*«»»«eriher. _____
drfa‘e price. forappro*ed payment. I>a 
(4e |oein»e* are. a cumfortalde Dwelhiig 
boi*:"; a t>eH frame Barn, 30 by 44. «.:l 
fiLoned; three good wall* of water. *m 
difTerent part# of the Ura^ anda fiiw yw,-i>

UiC ti*.ei 
luMesn#.C|{ 
al Duntto*.

H. MITTf-rRERCER.

¥:
T partKibr*. toguira 

■f the aubaetther. uo llreMeniera.
WfU-fAil F.ACCB.

CfV'.lhxB. Jub 7. f..’7. - Ti

J


